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The paper presents evidence from the performance assessment of two solar energy interventions. Specifically, an
evidence base was built around two community co-conceived standalone photovoltaic-battery systems, which
were deployed in two refugee camps in Rwanda. We found that for both installations (a micro-grid and a com-
munity hall electrification system) energy consumption levelswere low, showing that sizeable energy consump-
tion gaps can still develop when co-conceived interventions are deployed. The consumption gap led to low
performance ratios (33% and 25% respectively for the micro-grid and community hall system). To guide further
work and improve the sustainability of community interventions, we draw a number of design principles for fu-
ture energy interventions in similar contexts. To deliver sustainable energy transitions for refugees, there needs
to be a move towards co-creating community interventions that promote self-governance to position communi-
ties as users, maintainers and suppliers of energy services, throughout an intervention's lifetime.
© 2021 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Inc. on behalf of International Energy Initiative. This is an open access

article under the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
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Introduction

Anestimated 97%of displaced populations in camps hadno access or
limited access to electricity in 2019 (UNHCR, 2019). When refugee
camps are formed in response to a crisis, the immediate issues to be ad-
dressed are food, sanitation and shelter; energy is not forethought by
planners and, as a result, infrastructure is usually non-existent or poorly
implemented. Even though many refugee camps end up operating for
several decades – with the average camp age of approximately 18
years (Grafham & Lhan, 2018) – rather than introduce long-term infra-
structures, short-term approaches to energy interventions have been
the prevalent model in humanitarian energy planning (Tran, Seng To,
& Bisaga, 2020). As more permanent energy systems are typically con-
sidered long-term investments, these infrastructures are considered un-
suitable for humanitarian funding cycles that prioritise emergency aid
needs and are hampered by inconsistent funding (Bellanca, 2014). In
addition, in the absence of private-sector funding of clean energy infra-
structures, displaced settings are framed as precarious, temporary set-
tlements and are thus perceived as high-risk ventures (Alonso &
Sandwell, 2020). Similarly, in planning and implementing energy, hu-
manitarian agencies have not necessarily had the requisite expertise
or knowledge to evaluate or negotiate complex technically and finan-
cially solutions (Shell & Economics, 2020). This, and other socio-
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political reasons, such as refugees' rights to work, have led to the wide-
spread prevalence of energy poverty among displaced populations
(Grafham, 2019).

Improving access to electricity in camps can enable the provision of
critical services (food preservation, medical facilities, lighting for secu-
rity and safety, water pumping and emergency communications) and
other essentials, such as power for mobile phone charging, entertain-
ment and educational equipment. However, refugee camps are often
situated in rural areas (UNHCR, 2012) where a grid connection is not
feasible due to high investment costs and transmission losses (Zia,
Elbouchikhi, & Benbouzid, 2018). Even when camps are near national
grids, host governments are often reluctant to provide refugees with
services that could imply permanence or be negatively perceived by
local host communities (Lahn, 2019). Where refugee camps do have
electricity provision, it tends to come from costly and inefficiently oper-
ated diesel generators (Grafham & Lhan, 2018). The United Nations
High Commissioner for Refugees (UNHCR) and humanitarian organisa-
tions are, therefore, encouraging the provision of clean and affordable
energy to refugee camps, with a particular focus on micro-grids and
other standalone solutions that use solar power (UNHCR, 2019).

As photovoltaic systems have become more affordable,
decentralized renewable off-grids are viable and sustainable solutions
to meeting displaced people's energy needs (Alonso & Sandwell,
2020). However, despite the potential of standalone PV systems to
cost-effectively provide small-scale energy access solutions, solar en-
ergy interventions in refugee camps have often been unsuccessful
(Fuentes, Vivar, Hosein, Aguilera, & Muñoz-Cerón, 2018; Grafham,
tiative. This is an open access article under the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/
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2019). There is a lack of data on the energy access situation in displaced
settings (UNHCR, 2019) and themajority of refugees do not have access
to electricity. Refugees do not ownmany electrical appliances (although
this may change if electrical services were more readily available) and
energy needs could rapidly change (e.g. due to relocation schemes and
forced migration). Generation-demand mismatches are a particular
problem for standalone energy systems: storage is often limited and,
unlike with grid-connected systems, surplus energy cannot be
exported. The safety, maintenance and end-of-life management of
solar facilities and PV micro-grid infrastructures are also not without
contestation in the displaced setting. Energy interventions are vulnera-
ble to disrepair and disuse due to non-optimal usage patterns, degrada-
tion, informal modifications, and systems not being fit for purpose
(Nixon & Gaura, 2019). There are difficulties accessing sufficient locally
available parts and funds for repairs, and technical expertise, skills and
knowledge to maintain systems (Lahn & Grafham, 2015). Furthermore,
issues around liability and governance impact the longevity of energy
systems in the displaced setting, such as a duty of care for the systems,
identifying stakeholders and feasibility of multi-tiered ownership, also
needs to be resolved before deploying interventions (Demir, 2020).

Off-grid solar system performance

Due to the preponderance of grid-connected PV in developed coun-
tries, the majority of research on performance has focused on such sys-
tems; they typically achieve excellent performance ratios (PR) of
around 80–90% (Milosavljević, Pavlović, & Piršl, 2015). The PR provides
an indication of a system's utilisation (i.e. measured AC load output) in
comparison to its rated potential output. Fewer works cover off-grid in-
stallations and, generally, when such research is reported, it shows
lower in-use performance ratios. For example, PRs of 60–70% have
been reported over a 2-year period at a 20 kW peak (kWp) PV system
on an island in Hong Kong (Ma, Yang, & Lu, 2017) and ranged from 54
to 79% between June and November at a stand-alone 10 kWp PV-
battery system powering an isolated building in Thailand
(Sasitharanuwat, Rakwichian, Ketjoy, & Yammen, 2007). Low monthly
performance ratios at both systems were attributed to the generation-
demandmismatch rather than technical problems, such as inefficiencies
or reliability issues. In refugee camps, large solar systems have only re-
cently become available, including the first photovoltaic (PV) micro-
grid supplying a refugee camp in 2017, a 5 MW system deployed in
Jordan's Azraq camp. This PV micro-grid was soon followed by a larger
12.9 MW PV power plant located at Jordan's Za'atari refugee camp
(Hashem, 2019); as of yet, to the authors' knowledge, there is no pub-
lished performance or energy usage data for these systems.

Humanitarian energy system design

Humanitarian energy interventions have traditionally followed a
top-down design model, as – during a displacement crisis – arguably
there is little time to consult with communities. In addition, humanitar-
ian agencies have adopted a ‘procure and provide’ model for energy
equipment distributionwith little or no conscious assessment of energy
preferences and aspirations of displaced persons (Grafham & Lhan,
2018). In an effort to make energy access interventions more sustain-
able in protracted contexts, researchers have promoted bottom-up in-
novations with the participation of refugees, host communities,
private sectors and aid agencies in planning and implementing energy
interventions (Franceschi, Rothkop, & Miller, 2014). A community
based approach to energy design, therefore, is increasingly seen by the
UNHCR as a way of working towards UNHCR's Global Strategy for Sus-
tainable Energy (2019–2024) and SDG7 to deliver clean and affordable
energy to all (UNHCR, 2019).

Inclusive design approaches and community co-development activ-
ities can help to create self-reliance and income generation opportuni-
ties for refugees (Rosenberg-Jansen, Tunge, & Kayumba, 2019). de
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Groot, Mohlakoana, Knox, and Bressers (2017) suggest that community
design approaches are needed to encourage marginalised and
disempowered groups to engage with decisionmaking about improved
access to energy. They further assert that energy access interventions
need to feature capacity building, education and finance to support
growth, particularly among entrepreneurial women. Similarly, post-
intervention evaluations are often missing to enable deeper learning
onwhy some community interventions are successful whilst others fail.

Contributions to knowledge

Critical evaluations of energy access interventions – from system de-
sign to community impact – are now needed to enable valuable lessons
to be learnt to inform future humanitarian energy access initiatives
(Grafham & Sandwell, 2019). The lack of data on energy access in
displaced settings is well documented and poses a challenge to having
well designed, sustainable systems (Bisaga & Hamayun, 2019;
Rosenberg-Jansen, 2019; Rosenberg-Jansen & Haselip, 2021). This re-
search aimed to establish design principles for future community-based
energy interventions by answering the following research questions:

i) What are the design, implementation and operational challenges
that reduce the in-use performance of energy systems deployed in
refugee camps?

ii) To what extent can community co-creation activities address these
challenges?

We draw from the evidence base built around two community co-
conceived standalone PV-battery systems deployed in refugee camps
in Rwanda: (i) a micro-grid powering two nurseries and a playground,
and (ii) a standalone solar system powering lights and sockets at a com-
munity hall. In evaluating the design and deployment of solar systems
in the context of twoAfrican refugee camps, this paper provides insights
into the challenges of co-creating a community-based energy interven-
tion.

We start by describing the researchmethods and deployed solar sys-
tems, including the selection of community facilities through stake-
holder engagement (as outlined in Method section). Then in Results
section, we review the total energy demands and key system perfor-
mance metrics. Following on from these findings, Discussion section
discusses the challenges of conceptualising and deploying sustainable
community-based energy interventions in displaced settlements to ar-
rive at a set of design principles to guide future energy interventions
in similar contexts.

Method

The methodology adopted in this research integrated well-
established PV-battery system design methods (Salameh, 2014) with
humanitarian energy access intervention good practice, which centres
around capacity building, economic self -reliance and community en-
gagement at all levels (Lahn & Grafham, 2015). Workingwith displaced
communities and other local stakeholders, our approach involved three
stages: i) select communal facilities for an energy intervention, ii) co-
create system designs and implement, and iii) monitor and analyse sys-
tem performance and utilisation.

Site and community facility selection

The research was carried out in Kigeme and Nyabiheke Rwandan
refugee camps, which were selected following site visits and consulta-
tions with field experts, Ministry of Disaster Management and Refugee
Affairs (MIDIMAR) camp authorities and the UNHCR.

Kigeme refugee camp is located in the Nyamagabe District,
Southern Province, and is the second-largest refugee camp in
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Rwanda with around 17,600 refugees (UNHCR, 2021). Nyabiheke
refugee camp is located in the Gatsibo District and hosts around
15,000 refugees. Surveys carried out in 2018 from over 200 house-
holds in both Kigeme and Nyabiheke revealed that no households
had a grid connection and the use of solar home systems was very
limited, with the majority of households relying on mobile phones
and candles for lighting (HEED, 2020a, 2020b). In response to
deploying energy interventions in locations with limited robust gov-
ernance structures and supporting long-term sustainability, commu-
nity interest to participate in research was gauged first through field
site visits. Building upon the relationships with camp leaders facili-
tated by delivery project partners, these visits were followed up
with surveys, workshops and energy systems activities.

Whilst the surveys' comprehensive data was beneficial in under-
standing how, when and what kind of energy was being used in the
camps, workshops were instrumental in engaging community commit-
tees in co-creating design principles of the energy interventions. The
workshops offered a collaborative space that established whether
there was sufficient community commitment to support the deploy-
ment and the selection of the facilities that they considered would ben-
efit most from energy interventions. Bringing together groups that are
often disempowered from thedecision process around energy interven-
tions, such as women and youths, as well as community committees,
enabled discussions around how energy for different facilities could im-
prove social cohesion and economic growth.

In Kigeme, despite the building being in a poor state of repair, with
damaged equipment and smashed windows, there was a universal
agreement between community leaders and residents that an energy
system would be most beneficial for the camp's playground and two
nursery buildings (see Fig. 1). For the community, their rationale was
the lack of energy access limited their children's learning and social de-
velopment opportunities. Situating a solar micro-grid for the two nurs-
eries and playground would demonstrate the viability of common-pool
resources in the displaced educational setting. Providing electricity to
these buildings also offered an opportunity to establish rapprochement
between participants, the project and other agencies, increasing the
likelihood of greater community ownership and responsibility towards
the proposed interventions.

In comparison, in Nyabiheke, Rwanda, we encountered competing
agendas within the same community for ownership of research inter-
ventions as there was division over whether the site selection was to
PLAYGROUND

Fig. 1. The sheltered playground and two nurseries at Kigeme Refu
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be a Church or a communal hall. The salience of faith for the community
meant that the Churchwas regularly used, and the pastor was prepared
to act as an energy gatekeeper, which could assist in maintaining
communal interest. Similarly, the community hall (see Fig. 2) wasman-
aged by a committee that was actively involved in managing the space
for activities.

Ultimately, the decision to select the community hall for the inter-
ventions was not reflective of a secular/religious divide but more due
to the hall having a previous informal connection to a diesel generator,
which they had used to power a television. Re-connecting energy to the
hall re-introduced a communal space to watch programmes and host
events, in a context where the provision of group leisure activities is
often not at the forethought for energy interventions. In addition, the
community hall committee was an elected body that enabled more
democratic accountability to protect the interventions and encourage
communal engagement.
Implementation

Site assessments were performed by an independent local energy
supplier (e.g. to assess roof structure, roof area, shading, space for batte-
ries, etc.) The workshops provided an opportunity for the communities
to describe the type of appliances they envisaged using in the space and,
based on the type of appliances that were anticipated to be used at both
sites, the decision was made to fit the Micro-grid with a 2.55 kW PV
array and 21.1 kWh battery bank and the Community Hall with a 2
kW PV Panel and 10.6 kWh battery bank.

Installation work was carried out at both sites from May to June
2019, with commissioning taking place in July 2019. Both systems
used two strings of parallel-connected Trina PV panels, GEL batteries,
a BMV-700 series battery monitor, a Victron solar charge controller
and a Victron MultiPlus Inverter. The details of the PV-battery system,
along with the downstream light and socket connections, are shown
in Figs. 3 and 4. Each system had a Victron Venus GX, coupled with
GSM antenna module, to enable system data (e.g. power generated
and consumed, battery status, etc.) to be logged everyminute and trans-
mitted via a mobile network. Additionally, the supplier installed an in-
house developed AC/DC Remote Monitoring Unit (RMU) along with
AC socket meters and LED customer-premise equipment (CPE) to en-
able user loads at an individual light and appliance level to be recorded
NURSERY 2

NURSERY 1

gee Camp, Rwanda, were in the northern half of the campsite.



NYABIHEKE HALL

Fig. 2. The Community Hall at Nyabiheke refugee camp in Rwanda.
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every minute. The metered loads are not reported on further in this
paper (HEED, 2020a, 2020b).

In Kigeme, each nursery building had three classrooms (A, B and
C) with separate entrances. Each classroom was fitted with an AC socket
Fig. 3. Overview of the PV-battery system in Kigeme, Rwanda, powering lig
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andfive 10W lights and an outdoor 10W light. A spare socketwas located
in ClassroomA. Light switches tomanually control each LED light to be on/
off and full/dimmed brightness were installed in each classroom. At the
playground, two outdoor double sockets were installed, and fifteen 10W
hts and sockets for six classrooms, three streetlights and a playground.



Fig. 4. Overview of the PV-battery system in Nyabiheke, Rwanda, powering lights and sockets at a community Hall.
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lights were located in the roof structure. During installation, three trans-
mission line poles were required between the nurseries and playground.
Each transmission line was fittedwith three 10W lights for safety and se-
curity purposes, which also enabled them to act as streetlights (see Fig. 5).
During commissioning, based on new information from the community,
the nursery outdoor lights and streetlights were programmed to come
on at full brightness at 18:00 and turn off at 06:00. The playground lights
were set to come on at full brightness at 17:30, dim to half brightness at
00:00 and turn off at 05:00. At the Hall, the outdoor lights were set to
come on at full brightness at 18:30 and turn off at 06:00 the next day.
The indoor lights could be turned on and off as needed (see Fig. 6).
Monitoring and analysis

Community mobilisers and logbooks
At the end of the implementation phase, two community mobilisers

were appointed at both the micro-grid and Community Hall to i) engage
the community in using the systems, ii) maintain a logbook on system
utilisation, and iii) perform rudimentary weekly checks. The community
mobilisers were provided with information on the solar systems (e.g. de-
sign, components, functionality and limitations) in order to transfer this
knowledge to theusers and communitymorewidely. Themobilisersman-
aged a logbook for eachbuilding to record information regarding the activ-
ities that took place (e.g. type of activities, timings and groups involved)
and note any additional comments by the users. A separate system
check sheet was used by the mobilisers to record any technical problems
(such as damage, theft or component faults), which informed themainte-
nance requirements.
Fig. 5. Themicro-grid installation at Kigemepowering two nurseries (a and b) and a transmissio
located on a hilltop (c).
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Data collection
To assess the performance of the PV systems, data was collected

from 2nd July 2019 – 31st March 2020 for the micro-grid and 20th
July 2019 – 31st March 2020 for the Hall. Data from the PV systems
was stored locally in the Venus GX and remotely communicated to
Victron's online VRM portal. The data sets and data processingmethods
applied are available on Zenodo (Nixon, Bhargava, & Gaura, 2020). In-
plane solar irradiance on the PV array was estimated from using live ir-
radiance data provided from SolCast, which is a common approach for
small PV systems (<5 kWp) (Copper et al., 2013).

Performance metrics
The solar photovoltaic power systems were evaluated following the

International Electrotechnical Commission Standard IEC 61724-1
(2017), which defines several key system performance indices (yields,
losses and efficiencies). The IEC (2017) provides further discussion on
Eqs. (1) to (5).

A reference yield (YR), array yield (YA) and final yield (YF) was
obtained from:

YR ¼ A ƞSTC

R
Gi

Po
¼ EP

Po
ð1Þ

YA ¼ EA
Po

ð2Þ

YF ¼ ELoad
Po

ð3Þ
n line ran up from the nurseries alongside a sewer canal to provide lighting to a playground



Fig. 6. The Nyabiheke solar system powering lights inside (a) and outside (b) the Community Hall.
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YR is the potential energy output of the PV array (Ep) operating at
nominal efficiency, ƞSTC, under standard test conditions (STC) and is
calculated from the surface area of the PV array, A, and the in-plane
solar irradiance incident on the PV array, Gi. YA is based on net output
from the PV array, EA, and the peak power rating of the PV array, Po. YF

represents the actual load served by an inverter and is calculated from
AC load output, ELoad.

The system capture losses, LC, and Balance of System (BoS) losses,
LBoS, were calculated from:

LC ¼ YR−YA ð4Þ

LBoS ¼ YA−YF ¼ YA 1−ηBoS
� � ð5Þ

System capture losses, Lc, result from generation-demand
mismatching, wiring losses, shadowing and dirt on the array,maximum
power point tracking (MPPT) errors and temperature and irradiancede-
pendant variations in performance. The balance of system losses occurs
from various system component inefficiencies (e.g. converter, battery
and wiring losses).

A performance ratio (PR), where PR = YF/YR, provides an indication
of the overall performance in relation to the PV array's potential
power output.

Results

Standalone solar system performance metrics

The key solar system performance metrics (performance ratio, BoS
efficiency) for the Hall and micro-grid systems are shown in Fig. 7.

At the Nyabiheke Community Hall, the performance ratio was:
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• As low as 9% in July 2019 and peaked at 39% in December 2019
• Significantly reduced by lower than expected user loads and high sys-
tem losses

At the Kigeme micro-grid, the performance ratio was:

• As low as 20% in September 2019, due to a power outage, and
peaked at 43% in October 2019 due to peak consumption and low
irradiance

• Reduced by low user loads

The average performance ratios of 25% at theNyabiheke Community
Hall solar system and 33% at the Kigeme micro-grid were significantly
lower than those typically reported at other on and off -grid PV solar
systems. The main cause for reduced PRs at both sites were low user
loads, which resulted in high capture losses. The Victron batteries
were more efficient than expected at both systems (around 85%) due
to a high average state of charge. The micro-grid's 1.2 kVA inverter
was well matched to the load demands and achieved an overall effi-
ciency of 95%, which was as designed. In comparison, the Hall's 3 kVA
inverter, which was upgraded during commissioning due to the avail-
ability of parts, was oversized resulting in a reduced efficiency of 85%.
This resulted in a reduced BoS efficiency of 76.5% atHall, whereas the in-
verter efficiency at its rated load is over 90%.

Capture losses were high at both systems. The power outage at the
micro-grid in September resulted in the highest monthly capture loss
of around 10 kWh/day. At theHall,monthly daily average capture losses
reduced bymore than 4 kWh/day between July 2019 and January 2020;
in January the AC load was around 2 kWh/day higher than in July, and
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the rest was attributed to lower in-plane irradiance levels on the PV
array. Table 1 summarises the performance parameters for the designed
and in-use standalone solar systems.

User energy demands and change over time

The energy consumption trends at the Hall and micro-grid systems
were significantly different. At the Hall, energy consumption was very
low for the first 100 days (around 1.5 kWh/day) and then increased to
as high as 5 kWh/day on several occasions, 130 days after commission-
ing. The daily total AC consumption at the micro-grid was approxi-
mately 4.5 kWh/day, and this remained relatively constant over the
entire analysis period, except for the 2-week power outage in September
(see Fig. 8a-b). It is important to note that each light and socket meters
was estimated to consume 50–75 Wh/day, and therefore the actual user
loads were around half of the AC load at both the Hall and micro-grid.

Fig. 9a-b shows how the typical daily load changed each month. At
the Hall, the AC load peaked in the early and evening hours (10 a.m.
and 7 p.m.). For the micro-grid, the AC loads were largely driven by
the programmed night-lights, and loads remained low throughout the
daylight hours across the monitoring period.

Discussion

Reflecting on the experience of co-creatingwith at-risk communities
in environmentally and economically vulnerable settings, the authors
suggest that there are three areas of practice that benefit from greater
consideration when deploying energy interventions: 1) responding to
implementation and operational constraints, especially around intro-
ducing new technologies in infrastructure-less settings, 2) designing
systems that respect and reflect the socio-political-economic dynamics
of refugee communities, and 3) introducing co-creation processes for
sustainable community-based energy interventions in displaced settle-
ments. By being transparent about some of the project challenges when
implementing, monitoring and evaluating energy interventions in a
more inclusive and collaborative approach with refugee communities,
we aim to support improved outcomes for future energy interventions
in similar contexts.

Responding to implementation and operational challenges

As previously noted, the hall and the nursery had a very strong com-
munity governance group at the onset of the research, which informed
how the systems were sized based on expected demand profiles estab-
lished by working with these committees and workshop participants.
Whilst there were a few high energy consumption events at the Com-
munity Hall (e.g. wedding parties), aspirations for ownership and use
of certain appliances and entrepreneurship activities did not appear to
Table 1
Average performance parameters from July 2019 to March 2020 for the designed and in-
use Kigeme micro-grid and Nyabiheke Community Hall solar systems.

Parameter Units Micro-grid Hall

Irradiance on PV panels (Gi) (kWh m−2/day) 4.76 4.64
Potential PV power output (Ep) (kWh/day) 12.19 9.48
Net energy from PV array (EA) (kWh/day) 4.82 2.99
Total load output (Eload) (kWh/day) 4.02 2.30
Final yield (Yf) (kWh d−1/kWp) 1.58 1.15
Reference yield (Yr) (kWh d−1/kWp) 4.78 4.74
Array yield (YA) (kWh d−1/kWp) 1.89 1.49
BoS losses (LBoS) (kWh d−1/kWp) 0.31 0.34
Capture losses (Lc) (kWh d−1/kWp) 2.89 3.25
Performance ratio (PR) (%) 33.2% 25.2%
Solar charger efficiency (ηsc) (%) 97.4% 96.9%
Battery efficiency (ηbat) (%) 85.1% 85.3%
Average SoC (%) 96.2% 93.5%
BoS efficiency (ηBoS) (%) 83.6% 76.5%
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materialise. Therefore, the user loads were low, both at the outset of
their installation and after nine months of operation. As the solar sys-
tems were significantly oversized this led to high capture losses and a
lowPR. To understand some of the reasons for lowuptake, it becameap-
parent that perceptions around system reliability had contributed to
why the uptake of the hall and nurseries was limited.

Power outages (e.g. due to circuit breakers, low battery state charge
or component faults) are not unexpected when deploying a system in a
setting where resources are limited. To mitigate risks of outages due to
component failings and limited access to the site by external contrac-
tors, faultfinding procedureswere put into place by employing refugees
as ‘energy apprentices’ and ‘community mobilisers’. These employers,
who resided in the camp, could rapidly report on faults and do simple
repairs. Therefore, although we encountered more component faults
at the micro-grid, the reliability of the Hall solar system was good, and
no significant issues were documented. Yet, despite these measures
and the small number of outages having a negligible impact on the over-
all performance of the systems, communitymobilisers reported that the
community feared using the systems and causing the lights to go out.

Reviewing the hall data, we noted a correlation between the power
outages and the noticeable decline in usage. This suggested that com-
munity perception of outages led to diminished system usage, which
potentially had a much more significant impact on the PR and contrib-
uted to communities feeling somewhat ambivalent towards new tech-
nologies. In focusing training of the community mobilisers and energy
apprentices on resolving technical challenges, we had prioritised tech-
nology without considering how to build trust in the system. More
time spent in the workshops explaining the causes of outages andmea-
sures introduced to address these failings could have instilled greater
confidence in using and exploiting the systems.

In the early stage of the project, when interviewing participants to
understand appliance usage patterns to size the systems, we missed
the opportunity to explore more critically what current equipment
was in use and accessible to refugees. Greater reflexivity would have
given space to question the utilitarian of deploying systems that could
provide energy for computers and irons that had been requested, de-
spite not being owned, by the participants. Instead, an alternative solu-
tion to realise energy aspirations would have been to install smaller
systems and invest savings in purchasing electrical appliances.

Designing systems that respect and reflect the socio-political-economic dy-
namics of refugee communities

Energy system infrastructures in camps are particularly challenging
in camps as frequent, unpredictable and rapid expansion creates
informal roads and paths located among households. Despite pre-
deployment site assessments being conducted, there were still a num-
ber of unexpected challenges relating to having space for vehicles and
new building structures. For example, in Kigeme camp, the terrain
was very steep and unstable in places,whichmeant newdrainage chan-
nels had to be built around the powerhouse following heavy rainfall.
What was less recognised and planned for was how permissions to
enter the camps could take several weeks to be agreed on every occa-
sion and could be subject to restrictions. The acknowledgement of the
additional complexity of camp governance structures, as well as physi-
cal limitations and obstacles, develops a more nuanced understanding
about situating other micro-grid installations in refugee camps and in-
formal settlements.

In addition to time delays arising from insufficient planning for site
access permissions, there were challenges regarding community access
to the systems. Whilst the Nyabiheke Community Hall had established
governance (a legacy from the previous system installation) the
micro-grid in Kigeme had multiple stakeholders that would oversee a
building that had never had power before. Navigating structures that
allowed access for the community was, at times, contested territory as
the Nursery buildingswere operated by an external NGO and, therefore,
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negotiating community access for anyone other than students and staff
duringweekdays resulted in fewer than expected activities taking place
outside of the nursery's working hours as an educational building. Inter-
estingly, an unexpected consequence of the COVID-19 lockdown (post-
March 2020) was that the usage of the micro-grid increased signifi-
cantly due to University students using the nurseries to study remotely.

The communities' ability and capacity to leverage on the available
energy and mobilise around its use for entrepreneurship needed more
time than afforded between the embedding of the intervention and
the outbreak of the COVID-19 pandemic in March 2020. We had anec-
dotal reports from communities that a few enterprises were indeed
discussed in community groups; however, the process of obtaining co-
funding, permissions and approvals is a lengthy and arduous one for ref-
ugee communities; these activities have had limited success at the
Nyabiheke Community Hall and no success at the Kigeme micro-grid.
Whilst performance evaluations of solar systems for less than a year
does introduce some seasonal bias (Dierauf et al., 2013), research on
energy system usage and performance during and after COVID 19
needs to be considered separately and carefully to ensure the validity
of findings (Fell et al., 2020). However, COVID 19 presents an opportu-
nity to generate new insights on displaced communities' use of energy
both before and during a pandemic, which will be explored in further
research.

Lastly, the siloing of energy projects in camps can result in little com-
munication or collaboration between other interventions occurring in
the camps. At the time of installation for the solar interventions, a
medium-scale programme of concerted, subsidised penetration of
solar home systems took place in the camps in the vicinity of the instal-
lations. Therefore, having designed the system to have the capacity to
charge devices, the introduction of electricity to many households saw
a decline in the demand for free communal energy. Instigating dialogue
Fig. 9. Typical monthly daily AC load at the Hall (a) a
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between different energy interventions at the planning stage would
have interrogated more critically what energy use is best situated in
communal rather than private spaces.

Principals and processes for co-creation for sustainable community-based
energy intervention in displaced settlements

Co-developed and community-based solar energy interventions are
going to play an increasingly important role in improving energy access
in displaced settlements. This paper provides insights on two
community-based systems showing that despite involving all stake-
holders and the community in the decision-making processes from sys-
tem concept to deployment, anticipated performance was not realised
in practice within the first ninemonths. The following design principles
are recommended to improve the performance and sustainability of fu-
ture solar energy interventions in refugee camps, reduce the risk of in-
tervention failure and increase investment benefits.

Plan for longer projects to deliver sustainable energy transitions that es-
tablish, manage, and meet community energy needs in new ways. Signifi-
cant time and support needs to be given to embed interventions so
that refugee communities can leverage newly available energy re-
sources andmobilise around its use for entrepreneurship. Although en-
terprises were indeed discussed in community groups; the process of
obtaining co-funding, permissions and approvals is a lengthy and ardu-
ous one for refugee communities. Longer funding cycles will give more
time to work alongside and support communities in developing an in-
frastructure that provides opportunities for community capacity build-
ing, skills development and self-determination, and this will increase
the benefits and impacts of energy interventions.

Implement co-design methods that work towards co-creating energy
interventions. Co-design as a participatory method brings together
nd micro-grid (b) for July 2019 to March 2020.
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communities and energy actors in the design development stage to
work towards energy systems that respond to and reflect community
needs and aspirations. However, the aim should be for communities to
be embedded in every level of the project, not just during the design
process. The shift towards co-creating requires continuing group discus-
sions that positions refugees, including marginalised groups (e.g.
women, young and people with disabilities), as energy service users,
maintainers, and supplies of energy services throughout the project
timeframe. The feedback and feedforward of information and sharing
of energy data, throughout the project, will help to establish under-
standing of new ways to address the long-term sustainability of energy
interventions.

Introduce ‘energy gatekeepers’ and ‘energy apprentices’ to future proof
interventions. Recruit refugees as communitymobilisers to act as ‘energy
gatekeepers’ to work with the community to encourage engagement
with new technologies and promote fair sharing of access to community
resources. Partnerwith local energy suppliers to build-in trainingmech-
anisms to investment in skills development to support community self-
reliance. In our experience, this developed new skills for both refugees
and local suppliers and built trust and strengthened relationships
between all stakeholders. Furthermore, training of refugees as ‘energy
apprentices’ proved to be invaluable during the COVID-19 camp lock-
downs when suppliers could not enter the camp.

Before installing energy interventions implement exit strategies that
promote ownership and self-governance to ensure survivability and effec-
tive system utilisation. Prior to wider deployment, where possible ascer-
taining how communities can support governance will situate refugees
as integral energy actors to the sustainability of future systems. Devising
and developing a handover process with the community at the start of
the project will afford opportunities for sustainable exit strategies that
engage with national structures, ownership laws and energy regula-
tions and looks to empower communities by becoming project stake-
holders.

Conclusion

This paper draws on the lessons learnt from the two systems to pro-
vide a set of design principles to guide future solar energy interventions
in refugee camps, which will improve performance, reduce the risk of
intervention failure and increase investment benefits. Further research
is now needed on how to support, engage and accelerate refugees' use
of flexible community energy systems, thus improving the sustainabil-
ity and financial viability of future community-based energy interven-
tions deployed in displaced contexts.
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